Saint John Sea Dogs
Irving Oil Limited
Team Player Award
The Saint John Sea Dogs & Irving Oil have
teamed up for the “Irving Oil Team Player
Award” to promote the positive values of
minor hockey and the importance of being
a team player both on and off the ice.
We want to reward not just the players
who score the most goals - but also the
unsung heroes who work hard to help their
team. We want kids to know that hard
work is an important skill unto itself - just
like learning to be a good skater, or making
a big save.

Following a weekly game or practice,
coaches choose a player to receive the
award. Coaches can use the award to
identify what qualities in your players that
they want to motivate or improve. These
qualities don't have to be skill-related, and
can be very specific to each player. The
goal is to have every player on the team
receive the award at some point during
the season

The program is open to all levels of minor hockey. Here’s what is included in a coaches kit
Team Player Jersey

Team Player Certificate

A replica Sea Dogs Jersey that identifies the player as
being the Team Player award winner for the week. This
Jersey can be used at the end of the year as a overall
Team Player Award for the Team

A keepsake for the player of his award signed by the Sea
Dogs. We will supply all certificates at the beginning of
the season.

Meet the Sea Dog Team Player Award Winner

Name in the Newspaper

Every month the Sea Dogs will award their Team Player
winner. All minor hockey winners for that month will
get a chance to meet him and get their picture taken
with him at Harbour Station on our team player award
night. A schedule of the Team Player Award ceremonies
will be posted on our website in October.

At the end of the year, all winners will have their name
included in our banner in the Telegraph Journal.

To sign up for this program, simply fill out this form and fax back to (506) 696-0611 or email to info@saintjohnseadogs.com
just reference the Team player Award and provide the information required below. If you have any questions, please
call Shana Aker, marketing intern at (506) 657-3647

Coaches Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Team & Association: __________________________________________________________________
Level of Hockey: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone (work): ___________________________

Phone (home): _____________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Address to send kit: ___________________________________________________________________
Postal code: _________________________________________________________________________

